Determinants of QRS alternans during narrow QRS tachycardia.
This study was designed to prospectively determine the incidence of QRS alternans during various types of narrow QRS tachycardia and to clarify the determinants of QRS alternans. An electrophysiologic study was performed in 28 consecutive patients with a narrow QRS tachycardia. Persistent QRS alternans was observed in 6 (43%) of 14 patients during orthodromic reciprocating tachycardia, 5 (71%) of 7 patients during atrial tachycardia and 3 (43%) of 7 patients during atrioventricular (AV) node reentrant tachycardia. Incremental atrial pacing during sinus rhythm resulted in QRS alternans in patients who had QRS alternans during tachycardia, unless the shortest pacing cycle length associated with 1:1 AV conduction exceeded the tachycardia cycle length. In patients without QRS alternans during narrow QRS tachycardia, incremental atrial pacing during sinus rhythm resulted in persistent QRS alternans in five patients in whom the shortest pacing cycle length associated with 1:1 AV conduction was 60 to 180 ms less than the tachycardia cycle length. In an additional 20 patients without a narrow QRS tachycardia, persistent QRS alternans was observed during incremental atrial pacing in 11 (55%) of the patients. In six of six patients who had QRS alternans during abrupt rapid atrial pacing, QRS alternans was not observed when the same pacing rates were achieved gradually. Among the patients with narrow QRS tachycardia, the mean tachycardia cycle length in those who had QRS alternans (mean +/- SD 288 +/- 44 ms) was significantly shorter than in those who did not (369 +/- 52 ms, p less than 0.001). The presence of QRS alternans was not related to the tachycardia mechanism, relative or functional refractory period of the His-Purkinje system (at a drive cycle length of 500 ms), age, presence of structural heart disease, direction of input into the AV node or concealed retrograde conduction in the His-Purkinje system. In conclusion, QRS alternans during narrow QRS tachycardias is a rate-related phenomenon that depends on an abrupt increase to a critical rate and is independent of the tachycardia mechanism.